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Ethan writes from Ho llywood, Ca li fornia : 

"We must· be certain no t to expect that our spiritual deve lopment wi ll be hand ed 
to us automatically by Vasant, or even Parama Sadguru Shri Ga janan Maharaj. 
These people and thei r words have meaning only to the degree that we exper ie nce 
the meaning within ourse lves. The process of surrender must occ ur within, to th e 
Realized Gur u who is 'here , ' not 'over there. ' The Guru will open th e way fo r us 
to draw c loser to T r uth ; He will lead us in thi s fashion even to the ste p of total s ur -
render. B ut each step taken remains o ur own responsibility and must occ ur within 
e ach of us. 

"A good thing to remember is to let go of these 'wantings-to-be' and instead 
realize what we are." 

Ingrid comments on· the above , a s follows : 

"Eve ryone has t o m ake an effort for his spiritual development . We have been 
granted fre e will. We exec ute our free will in the right direc tion and fo llow th e 
Fivefold Path of e t e rna l prin c iples of re lig ion (Satya Dha rma ). By fo llowing th e 
spiritual discipline, the pull of des ires is reduced and this leaves the inte llect free 
to operate unhampered by prejudic e . Purified inte llect le a ds to right a c tion. View-
ing it in thi s perspective, th e s piritual development come s auto matic ally . Gra ce 
unfolds within us and our jour ney t o the Kin gdom of B liss i s a cce le rate d. 

"Guru is one who dispe ls da rkness (ignorance ). Guru s hows the way; puts us 
on the path. SA DGURU (The Perfec t Master) catc hes ho ld of o ur hand and ta kes us 
all along the path. PARAMA SADGURU (literally Highest amon g the P e rfect Mas t e r s ) 
is synonymous with AVA TAR , i.e . Divine Messenger of the hi ghest o rder who des c end s 
on earth t o do a s pecific a llotted ta sk . 

"If we want to 'experie nc e the meaning within o urse lves ' we mus t pra c tice the 
discipline in a ll sincerity. Words cannot s ufficiently convey the ex pe r ience s ince 
words limit the meaning . T he meaning of words is unfolded to us fu rthe r a s the 
process of purification is inte ns ified . 
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"The steps which Ethan mentions are taken by our free will where the mind and 
intellec t cooperate. We perform our duty and e a rn the right to be re c ipients of 
Grace. The journey thus cont inue s until the Kin gdom of B liss is unfo lded within . 

"We should not carry the burden of having to practic e any s piritual discipline. 
It should become a way of life, a r outine affair . We may read many books. We 
may think we have collected many spiritual gems. One day we ha ve to unlearn 
many of the things which we have stored up through intellect. Then true simplici ty 
is gained. You need not even take th e de c isions. They are already made for you 
when you truly surrende r to the Divine. Yo u b e come a m o r e fitting ins t r um ent for 
His Grace and all yo u l ive for is to s erve the Divine . There is ne ve r a mome nt of 
alienation." 

0 

SA PT A SHLOKI 
(Se ven Vers es) 

Verse 3 :,,,~i ~zr ~, 
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As pa s htam cha ka da s pa s htam 
Tatwa jnyana wiwechanam 
Anyatra labhyate kintu 
Pramanam paramam shrutih 

Purport : THAT (Almighty Powe r ) is des c ribed, sometimes clearly, s ometimes not 
so clearly, at various places . However , Vedas is the s tandard referenc e. 

COMMENTARY ON VERSE 3 by Vas ant : 

Man is born in culture. Cu ltu re p recedes h im; c ulture s ucceeds him. Being 
born in it, man need not appa rently learn everything by his own experienc e. Culture 
creates symbols. We as soc iate purit y with the Cros s, A um, the Star, the Triangle, 
the Ka 'bah. Saffron robe s denote re nunc ia tio n a nd s ervice . These symbols imprint 
the corresponding concepts on th e mind . 

Culture manifests in th e mode of Liv ing. It express e s its e lf through institutions, 
ideations and values. The inherent capac ity in man varies from individual to individual 
and hence we find infinite var ie t ie s of individuals born in the same culture. 

Man is surrounded by natur e and is a part of it. The climate, topography, flora 
and fauna, water resourc es, bi ()- organ is ms are part of nature in which he is born. 
Heredity endows him with c e rta in capa c ities to react to the s e natur al c ond itions. 
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However, the flux of man-made condit ions in which he is born plays an important 
role in moulding his character . 

Animals and humans inherit the sa me natur al surr oundings. Howeve r , unl ike 
animals, man has the abil ity to effect changes in his s urroundings. Man ta kes to 
farming and produces food. He digs canals fo r navigation ; b unds the r ive r s fo r ir-
rigation. He builds houses. He manufact ures cons ume r goods for daily us e . He 
invents gadgets to eliminate dr udge ry. He instals a ir- conditione r s and he ating 
systems to keep his body in comfort against the onslaught of nature. The se objects 
constitute exte r nal aspects of c ulture . 

Every child born in a c ulture has to adjust itself to these exte rna l manifes ta tions 
of culture. Automobiles, jet planes, TV, mass communication media form pa rt of 
exterpal aspects of our culture. Every child has to learn about these things. This 
involves a quantum of mind energy. The child cannot avoid the resultant s t rain. 

The prevalent ethical code, etiquettes, festivals, the social, political and eco-
nomi9 structures, all these are external manifestations of culture. However , the 
external manifestations are merely the expressions of basic values that a s ociety 
clings to. Arts, architecture, literature, religion, administra tive apparatus , a r e 
all e~pressions through which the basic values manifest in a given c ult ur e . Our idea -
tions., aspirations , emotions, beliefs and attitudes are based on the ba s ic va lues tha t 
each ~ociety places before itself. Human evolution is guided by such values and the ir 
exprtssions in a given society. , . 

The manifestation of these values constantly undergoes change. The rate of 
change sometimes accelerates remarkably. Discoveries in physica l sciences and 
their application give a big impetus to these changes . A towerin g pe r s ona l ity soc e-
times . comes on the scene and the values are freshly reiterated . Their outwa r d 
expressions then change. 

Animals go by instinct. Man is guided by intelligence which take s him b eyond 
instincts. Man can dive into the unmanifest, superphysical, subtler wor lds . Ph:> 
osophy, pure science, religion and ethics represent man's journeys into the unms. ,_-
ifest. When man tries to share this knowledge with others he has to ta ke recourse 
to symbols . Sceptre and crown indicate .political power. Red light indica tes dan ge r . 
oO indicates infinity. Language is a higher form of such s ymbols. 

Man does not achieve tranquility of mind merely by providing physical comforts 
for himself. His contentment is dependent on subtler realms ;ttum _the physic a l. 
Physical body is the instrument through which he gratifies his desires. Man m ust 
control his environment to ensure comfort for himself. This lands him into fre s ~er 
fields of technology . 

He soon realizes that s atis faction of aspirations, gratification of des i res de l".c, t 

bring about tranquility of mind. Often they lead to further strain and imba lan ce. 
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Sometimes m a n tries to run a wa y from conditions that disturb him, but this rarely 
succeeds . Supression or repression of desires sometimes puts him into reverse 
gea r . 

A wise person desists from spending all his time and energy over seeking ma-
terial comforts . He realizes that his body and the mind are instruments and that 
they have to be kept in shape . These instruments h a ve a pur pose and the purpose 
is Self- rea liza tion. It is liberation from the chain of birth, death and rebirth . It 
is emancipation from the cycles of happiness and unhappiness. 

E ach one of us stands somewhere in the s cenes described above. Henc e, phil-
o sophy b e comes an inevitable sport for any intelligent person. He likes to soar 
into the unmanifest and realize THAT which lies at the basis of creation . Man feels 
the need for evolving a set of principles for his day-to-day conduct. This is ethics. 
When he starts questioning the basis of his ethics , he sometimes soars into the 
sphere of religion. If he continues the search and goes through th e prescribed dis-
cipline, he is certain to land into a new realm which was yet unknown to him. This 
is the realm of the all-perva ding Spirit . This is beyond intellect. This is " Peace 
that passeth understanding." 

During the course of h is journey, man experiments with several sets of val ues. 
He makes several assumptions and tries to build his syllogisms. Sometimes he 
gets stuck in the cobwebs of his intellect. This gives rise t o several sets of prin-
ciples sometimes called philosophy. 

The problem faced by mankind is simple. Despite the material abundance gen-
e r ated by a te chnological soc iety, man is not happy . He is perhaps more miserable 
than his ancestors . Contentment, peace and bliss elude him more than ever. For 
solution of this problem, man takes to philosophy, religion and science. Perhaps 
the time has come to realize that a combination of these three is inevitable . Let us 
ha ve a look at some of his attempts. 

Materialism 

Materialism state s that the basic material of creation takes va rious forms a nd 
manifests itself in Time, Space, Causation continuum. God cannot be proved as 
an end-product of logical sy llogisms. It is not necessary to include the hy pothesis 
of God while trying to understand the functioning of the universe. Ma n is body and 
mind and the postulate of a soul is red undant. Life emerges at a c e r tain point out 
of matter. Mind and intellec t emerge out of life. There is no -Such thing a s God 's 
will and everything is bound by the law of cause and effect. There is no God, sitting 
on a throne in heaven or anywhere else, who listens to pr ayers o r showers merc y 
on people. Prayers cannot take you out of misery as nobody is lis tening to them. 
Nobody listened to Jesus' prayer when He s aid "Let th is c up pass from me. " 

The enlightened scientific materialist says " Love and Grace are all myths. 
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Let us try to eradicate poverty, disease and vio lence from our globe. Let there 
be plenty for all - health, wealth and wisdom. Rely on· your inte llect to do the job . 
Do not run after the non-existe nt heaven, soul or God. Seek to exert control over 
forces of nature and try to extract maximum pleasure from maxim um objects and 
be a jo lly good fellow . " 

SUNSET SUNRISE 

by Victor Clarke 

Agnihotra makes us realize 

Without worry, grief or strife, 
how much joy there is in life. 

It cleanses the air; disinfects too. 
And that's just the beginning of what it does do. 

You breathe easier, your mind is at rest; 
in a state of love and happiness. 

Pollution is out on a permanent basis; 
Pollution affec ts the mind ; 
the scienc e of bioenergetic s will prove to be true . 
Experience i t now, and you'll know what to do. 

It brings abo ut Peace, J oy and Bliss to your household. 
Since Creation, Yajnya has been told. 

Burnt offe r ings of flesh became the style. 

Instead of atonement, 
it was debasement . 

When thin gs r eally got out of hand 
Descending down a Messenger would land. 

Some people would follow and become lib e rated 
Mos t wou1d not heed and becam e s pi r itually e m acis. ted. 

. ... to b e cont inued. 
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Some folk s go t so cat'!' icd away 
with heari ng the m e ::,sage through ignorant ea r s , 
that th ey bowed clown lo th e Messenger, but i gno red His message. 
Yes , vested inte 1·es t took control and se t its e lf up in a leadin g ro le. 

T h ro ugh dogma and re ligious ido latry, the pries tcraft e nsla ved man' s soul 
by pla ci ng limits on God's Love . 
What makes them thin k that they know more about life 
than the A lmighty Fa ther above ? 

Life is Love and God is Love 
His L ove is infinite 
His Love pervades throu gh Life, 
which is His c reation. 

So man took it upon himself to c ome up with a spiritual gimmick, 
to hold his fe llowman down, to control masses where armies couldn't. 
To be for given for his sins, to enslave the minds of the masses 
with shackle s of intellectual rhetoric, sorcery, debased flesh and blood offerings 
and empty sermons. 
He called the g immick, religious worship . 

Each messenger that came 
brought arrows of truth, carried in a quiver of humility, 
stringing the bow of Divine Love 
He took aim . 

His ta rgets were: 
Destruction of ev il forces 
Protec tion and upliftment of the righteous 
Reite r ation of the E ternal Principles of Religion 
Termination of fl esh and blood offerings. 

The mes s a ge was s imple, 
adhere t o the E te r nal Princ iples as handed down at the beginning of c reation 
in the form of s a c red knowledge in Sanskrit called the Vedas. 

Practice truth for l iberation from misery, pain and worldly desires. 
It c an on ly be done by pur ification throu gh fire. 

The Creator ha s a Master Plan. 
Peace , Joy and B liss th roughou t all the lands. 

Today the m essa ge co me s in pill form called the Fivefold Path. 
The fir s t aspect will keep yo u warm . 
It i.s Agnihotra - pu rifi cation throu gh agency of fire . 



Agnihotra is the paddle, 
the F i vefold Path the r aft ; 
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to carry you over stormy seas of Karma and through ga le winds of desire 
safely to the s hores of God ' s tender love and ca r e. 
Deep down in side , we all want to be there . 

Daan is the next a s pect, number two. 
It t e a che s s haring of our as sets; 
Where? When ? How? and Who? 

By practic ing Daan 
it brings about nonattachment to the external, 
and contentment to the internal. 

Tapa is third ; it means to heat ; 
burn off des i res and attachments 
and you' ve got the ego beat . 

When the ego is eliminated, 
you becom e liberat ed 
from the jungle of Lust, Greed, Anger, Pride and Envy, 
Into the B lissful Oasis of Eternal Love. 

Karma is four ; "Rea p as you Sow" 
"An eye fo r and eye , a tooth for a tooth." 
If you do harm to others, it will be your woe. 

What goes around , comes around. 
In Physics , it' s ca lled cause and effect. 
The frui t of your ac tions will come back to you; 
the bad ones e specially, and the good ones too 
B ut if you're non-atta ched, you ' r e free. 

Everyone is th e Se lf in yo u. 
So when you do s omething to s omeone, it has the same effect 
as if you d id it to y our se lf. 
If you r eflect on your daily experiences , 
you will see that i t 's true . 
So take ca re in wha t you say , think and do . 

Last is Swadhya ya ; it m ea ns Se lf-s tudy . 

Who am I '' Who a m I ., 

Am I the body ? A m I the m ind ? 
or is it something m ore s ub lim e? 



Editor: 

Ears to hear with ; eyes to see? 
Can they te ll us who ar e we ? 
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The sense of taste? The sense of touch? 
They don't tell us very much. 

Whom can I see? Whe re can I go? 
Will that answer what I want to know? 

Just give up false pride, 
you'll find the answer deep inside. 

The Universe is yours for the asking, 
so open the door to Joy everlasting. 

Observe your religion, as you so desire; 
but purification must come through agency of fire. 

So be ye Christian, Buddhist, Hindu, Muslim or Jew, 
purification through fire will make a better you. 

The sun will set on those who fail to see the truth. 

Because Truth is universal; 
if you don't want to be part of the Truth, 
then you can't be. 

The sun will rise for those who see the light. 

Get the Messa ge? 

Vas ant V. Paranjpe 
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